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; 130 PRISONERS ESCAPE.

a. lot or nit: vitit.ivviXB cat.
Tirr.s anr away.

Ther Had n RrrlmmiiKd with tba Hpunllhs Troop, but Itet 'I'lirm The Inlrre!
nf Hnnln Are In Imminent Peril, Mail
CO.OOO Are llimnndtd,

Maiiiiiii, Doo. 10. The Cnvlle Insurgents In
the l'lillliuiiiicii bars been celebrating tlm cum- -

& plcllou of their work" of defence. Their en.
I trenchments nt Alfonso Docc, Amatlco, ami
I N&rlgondon ars said to be formlilablc. Tlior
I have been working at them day and night.
H Casluncda. a wealthy landed proprietor, said
1 to bo tho !'hll!j))lno envoy to.lupan, hai been

' sentenced to death,
I ) .I Jiiiiiarrtdl publishes tho following from Its

If correspondent In Hong Kongt "On Dec. 11 ISO
1 prisoners managed to escape from their duti--

Eeons at tho Cavlto Castle. 'I her killed the sentry
R and warden, mortally wounded the warden's as- -

II dsUnt, and disarmed the soldiers doine ten lea
In the castle. They then burst the doors opeu

H and proceeded to other military buildings to
fl subdue the garrison. Panic followed. All the
H stores were closed. The mutinous prisoners
Hj wore pursued by the loyal troops, and the sti eets
flf were soon covered with dead bodies. The sol-- V

dlern were aided by the Inhabitants, who fired
H on tho prisoners from their balconies.

I "A band of 1,200 Insurgents from Cnvlto has
Invaded l.a isabola. A new band appeared at

11 llasau the day after Gen. lilanco announced the
B pacification of that province, 'lho revolt at
D l'araguawas organlrcd by nun who bad beun
Dl deported to that Island by Urn. Illanco. Three
Hi soldiers and two exiles were shot.

J "A terrible outbreak has started at tho towns
around the Lacuna de I.anao, In tho Island of
Mindanao. The Insurgents tried to capture the
KUnboat Corcuora, whose commander and

olllcer were killed. We captured n launch,
on board of which were tho Sultan Raralaln
and his favorite wilt). Not to bo taken prison-

ers, Hamlaln killed the woman and then him-

self. The Governor or Mindanao asks for
All he has Is --',000 native troops

and SO peninsular soldiers. Numerous arrests
have been made At C'abayan and Kehagtlc."

lion. Knrlqtic .npplus y Moreno has been ap-
pointed second In command In the Philippine-- .

7;i 7 tempo publishes thu followlug letter from
Manila:

"The Bltuatlon In the Archipelago Is grave.
The families of military men and civil em-
ployees are returnlnc l Spain. L pon the ar-

rival of tho peninsular two
columns were tormed to attack tho Insurgents
lnC'ovtte. Tho uperation was a failure. Ihe
Insurcents Had prettously destrojed tho old
Hone hrtdgo at the Junction of the roads
to Cavlte. aud sheltered themselves behind for-

midable entrenchments. A column of ours,
3.000 strong, attacked them. It was not able to
advance, and sustained many loses. Another
column occupied one of the enemy's entrenoh-ment- s,

and nad two officers and Hie soldiers
killed: three officers and twenty-thre- e privates

:.. vere wounded. Ou the next day U had lost over
tt 100 men.r(l L "As the Insurcents numbered over ten

H git thousand and occupied Impregnable positions
JMir'Jr the operations were suspended. The situation

JKT'l requires that Spain sends an army of 40.000 tovt 60.000 men."
(J 111 I According to advices published by El Dta the

Jill Cavlte Insurgents now number more than fifty
h U thousand men.ua El Pais says that tho reason why Gen. Illanco
I suspended the operations against the Cavlte In- -

iK surgents Is that the Spanish troops lost 104
' men In one of the attacks upon thu Philippine
m positions, and more than 400 upon a subsequent
B The steamer Colon has brought to Spain

I W ilanuel del Val, bis wife Unrlqueia Ituarte, and
Felipe Garcia, all wcalthv Cubans, who were
banished from Manila as political suspects,

It & llr. IXlzat Heateneed to lrath.
r"In. l,ec- - 20. Advices from Manila show

iH that Dr. Rlial. a prominent resident, has been
sentenced to death for fomenting rebellion. He

fl will probably be shot. On his trial, which was

ifl before a court-martia- l, Ur. Iilznl admitted that
ifl) be was the author of the constitution of the
VU Philippine League, tho object of wtilch was
,W revolutionary, but denied that he had taken any

VM' active part in the rebellion.

Km WITH JIOJIGA.I'S COMPLI2IEXTS.

( 'Mr A Statement for the dlfleatlon of Crowned
fl and Uncrowned Head.Ill WABniSOTOS, Dec. 120. Speaking of there- -

1 I cent despatches from Spain, and particularly
ill "e statements by Canovos, the present Primenttj Minister, and Castelar, the of theI Spanish republic. Senator Morgan or Alabama,

ii formerly Chairman of the Committee on Kor--

I A$ e'cn Ke"llon. 8a'd y:

111 "Castelar Is In quite a ferocious mood, If the
1 newspaper accounts are true. Canovos
(U scorns to be much more conservatlte In his ut--
f, nB terances than Castolar, IIo is engaged in the

-- J,; B donblo task of watching the Cubans and Cas--
t, HE telar. lioth parties in Spain are excited with a
$B great accession of patriotic affiatus, and are

' trying to arouse native Indignation against the
;"jB Cuban appeal to the world for hnmantty In

I'pl their Government.
J "Both parties In Spain are pleated with our

IB President's paclfio temper. "Xa are left to en- -
JpB Joy the boon of peaco and safety, by both par- -
jpj ties In Spain, so long as the President can be
flW relied upon to hold Congress In the loath.
WB "The glorious Constitution of the United

y mK States, borrowed from Irerraany, says Caftelar.
'Wd has given splendla results. Kor one tnlng, It
JJrT has assured us from the recognition of belllger- -

HjBTl ency or Independitticn of a republic that has no
f rxlstence, and'ln shielding us from the craziest of
? resolutions, which can onl have the Inevitable

K effect of bringing nn war. As there K In his
Hf opinion, and In that of the President, only an lu--

ff nurrertton In Cuba, they are both opposed to war.
v because Its effect will ho the suppression of
I the most criminal and bloody strife. In Cuba.
K that has disgraced the annals of the nineteenth

flH century, if the President's story of that 'Insur- -
W rectlon' Is to be creillted as he states it In his
K ineS4age to Congress. 1 he entente cordlale that
K evidently exists between the crowned and the
fli uncrowned heads that decreo Cuban exterml- -
fl ration reams to be perfecuexcopt In ime essential

W particular, 'lliey must now arrange for a new
elate at which the effort of ?paln to destmy
Cuhu shall cease, and Spain will lake the Inula- -
tlve In suggesting the medlatlun of tho United

flj btatrs.
"Castelar will have no IntLrventlon by the

United States, He says a 'lilieral ;ocrnmeut
flj like ours cannot learn from outsiders Its faults

I In governing the Antilles or submit to a media- -

tnr.' This rude Interruption ol the plan of
B Olney nnd Cannvns may decideour President to
BJ prefer a republic In Cuba to rentoratlon of the
H republic of the former revolution in

"Castelar Jias detected our pluy In Spanish
H Intrigues and has put his foot down ou Mr.H Olney."

H DlH.aATtO'S MOUTH J.V CVliA.

Bjt Herretary Olney Huj lis Vt'st One or
8 fuceo'M MtufT,

H Washinoto.v, Dec. CO. Secretary Olney to--
H day made the following statement in regard to
H the case of Henry Delgado, the Cubun corro- -

Uf spondent of a Now York newspaper, who was
captured bj'the Spaniards in tho province of
I'lnuruelllloon Dec. 1H;

B "It appears from a report of the Havana con- -

H sulate that Mr. Delgado was made a prisoner
by the Spanish troops m course of recent mill- -

II tnry operations In tho province of Plnar del
J tlo; that he is reported to have belonged to the
if staff of the Insurgent Major-Gen- , Maceo, and to
u have been In command of the artillery; and

ill tuut a letter to Macro and one from Maceo to
.IV the Protect of Las Tumhaswero found on his
'11 perhon. It being represented In the Coiisulnlo

1 that Delgado Is a native-bor- n .American citizen,
i i all the rights to which he is entitled under our

! treaty with Spain and subsequent protocol
1 haw been claimed for hlrn,"

' .Mr, Delgado Is confined In the military hot- -
,y pllal nf ban Ambroslo outside of Havana. 'Die

rights spoken of In the Maiemi'tii consist of a
trial by the ordinary Judicial authorities unless
the prisoner Ms taken with arms.' Then he

i must be tried by a council of war or court- -
' uiartlal.
. A. Rally for t ubn J.llire.
i A rally lor Cuba wns held last night In the
' Tabernacle In Jersey City under theausplces of

the Cuban-America- n Patriotic L'nlon, which
lias hern organized la assist Ihe wlvet, luotlifru,
and fumllles of the patriots who are struggling
for the freedom of C'tihn and thou Idem of
tlioie who have lost tho.rlles In the struggle,
The meeting was euthtitlastle. About three
hundred people were present, and they tlieerul
mid atipUuiled thesentlmentH of thu speakers.
The platform was decoralrd with American and

b Cuban flags, A picture nf the murdered Lien.
r .Mu en, druped In mourning, appeared In tho

wP fceiitro of a largo Cuban Hug
H A. He Yurona ljueuda opened tlio meeting

with brief a:lilrr. expla ning the oblect of
tnr union, and lutrouuied Hid Hev, John L.
M'lidder as the Hist fpfiikcr. Miss Jennie

H Clerihew sang "Cuba Hinll i Free." and the
audlente was wildly enthusiastic. Major.. K.

H I'aiiKtorndelhered a stirring aildress, denounc- -
I'm ihe Spanish oppression of ( uha and declar- -
lngtnatltwas the duty of eery American cltl- - I

sen w extend his sjinpalhy. Ith morully and
Jk " uuanclally, to the Cuban cuuba.

BBflBflflflBjflaMBnMW. . -

wti aim Accvur.n.
A Madrid Newspaper folnta the Placer or

Reproach at Vm.

MAimm. Dec. 10. The most bellicose among
the Madrid nowspnpers now werns to bo El
Pals, tho popular organ of the Progrosslst

party. It oars:
"Slaceo was not the war, as has erroneously

been snld. Tho United States has been and
continues to bo, the personification of the war.
It Is In that Insidious and treacherous country
that the Cuban war has Its root and Its prin-
cipal force.

"Scnrcely had the Cuban mulatto died when
a man raised his vnlc In tho Washington Con-
gress to say that Spain Is a nation of thlevcf.

"Strange ns It mavannear, those who pa-

raded the strcots or Madrid to show' their
over tho death of Macoo, havo not yet

gone to the Plaza do las Dcscalzas, where the
American Minister's residence Is. Should
they go, wo might perhaps have then t war
which tho country deslrVs.and which we would
havo wero It not because we are ruled by a
cowardly Go eminent unworthy of tho Spanish
peoplo."

Tho Indications aro that If tt had not been
for Macoo'a death, not only would Gen, Woy-le- y

have been recalled, but a Ministerial crisis
would he occutred on Dor. U. It Is said on
the lest authority thut on Dec. 7, when the
Uovcrnmcnt learned that uen. Ma:eo had
passed tho trocha, a Cabinet Council was sum-
moned for tho next day. Tho UukeofTetuan
and other Ministers who are persona1 friends
of (ien. Mai tlnez Cumpos, wuro going to re-
quire tho deposition of Wejlcr en the ground
that his failure was evident, and no time
should be lost lu having him replaced by some
other General before the dry season was moro
ndwinccd. On tho other hnnd. Woler's friends
wero determined to support him. whMercr
the results might be. The Ministerial dlragree-me-

could not fall to precipitate a crlsl., Uie
consequences of which It was difficult to fore-
see.

Oen. Weylcr's lucky star aavod tho situa-
tion. On Dei. 8. when the council was to
lake place. Premier Cauovaj sent word that
ho wa 111. nnd the meeting of the Ministersnas adjourned until the afternoon of the oth.
On the morning of that day the nens of

came, and botn Wcylernnd the
Ministry could Dreathomore freely.

How lonw will this respite Inst? If we are
to Infer from a hat tho press says, now that the
people's lid Joy over the death of Maceo has
subsided. Weylcr is again tottering as ho was
ten days no, and tho crisis which nas then
aerted maj occur at any moment.

It Is worth while to add that Macco's death
has greatly dlsapoolnted tho Liberals. They
feel sure that power would have been theirs
by this tluio if U had not been for that unex-
pected event.

Kl Con in, ono of Sagastn's organ?, openly
pronounces ltelf In fax or of en crlnc Into

with tie United Statu to bring
about a peaceful solution of the Cuban con-
flict upon the basis of President Cle eland x
suggestions. As is always the :ass. It Is Im-
possible to knoiv,what beflor bagast really
wishes, but there are reasons to bHloe that
If he should bo called to office he would follow
the pol!cyn3iv.prcuched3by Seflor Moret and
Sefior Maura. Ihese men and HI lilalta and
El Corrtii. the two leading organs of the Lili-
eral party, do not seem to be reluctant to ad-
mit that the mediation of the United States
between Spain and Cubalsdeslrabls.

El Juo Jlfiiimen, the orgn of Senor PI y
Margall, says: "Our attitude as regards tro
Cuban problem Is well known. We wire the
first to suggest that the nar should I ended
by granting home rule to'Cuba. or In case thismight not satisfy the Cubans, by recognizing
the Independence of tho Island on condition
that Spain's interests should n protected.

"We shall never accept the other. solution in-
dicated by Mr. Cleveland. We refer to ths sale
of Cuba. We consider that tho sale of a peo-
ple Is a crime auatnst humanity. A peoplo
belongs to Itself alone. Nobodj has the right
to sell It for all tne gold In tho world. It
docs not matter that Spain and other nationsmy hao done it before. What Is wicked in
Itself will not be justified because a similar
a:t of wickedness was committed before.

"Wo talk too much aoout Spain's honesty.
We would tm dishonored forever if we sold
Cuba."

Several newspapers sav that a carefully
worded despatch has been sent by the Govern-
ment to Gen. Wesler. calling his attention to
the reckless manner In which tho campaign
fund Is squandered by the commissariat, and
directing hint tj see that an account of ex-
penses Is rendered at au early date.

PACIFIC!! 3IVHDERED.

The Spaniard Report Another Glorlona
"Victory" or That Sort.

Hatas.v. Dec. 20. It Is officially reported to-

day that a Spanish column has had an engage-
ment with Insurgents under Sotolongo on the
Sotolongo Hanch, near Jaguey Grande, province
of Mutanzas. The Insurgents aro alleged to
have been completely dispersed, with the loss of
fifteen killed and one wounded. The Spaniards
had a corporal wounded.

It is known that this " engagement" was
simply an attacx made by the troops upon the
defenceless paoificos on the ranch, and that the
fifteen persons reported to bave been killed In
battle were brutally massacred.

Claudlo Perer Medcll and Jose Perez Garcia
have been tried by a court martial sitting In
Morro Castle. They were charged with the
crime of rebellion. Their sentence has not
been announced, but they will undoubtedly
be cundemned to death.

Two Krencb citizens named Hene and Louis
Joseph Henandeau hae been tried for the sarao
crimo by an ordinary court martial at the same
place.

The llernudn Said tn Have Reformed.
The former fllibnsterlng steamship Bermuda,

which arrived here about a week ago from
Halifax, is, it Is said, going Into a thoroughly re-

spectable carrying business. Nobody connected
with her in any capacity would tell exactly
what she will do after leaving this port, but
there Is a rumor, generally credited by shipping
men. that she Is going down to Ilermuda to tow
the British steamship Tjrlan to this port. The
Tyrlan, which was bound from Halifax to
Havana, put into ilrrmnda on Nov 0 lth her
shaft broken, and was sold there on Dec. 0 to
John D. Hart, who is the principal owner of the
Bermuda.

Hpnln line Not Hounded Frunee,
Lotiov, Dec. 1!0. A despatch from Madrid

says tlio London (hronirJc's statement that
there Is re.isnn for belief that Spuln has sounded
the French Foreign Office In regard to Cuba In
an sense Is officially denied,
there being absolutely no foundation for tho
statement.

Gen. Gomez In Hunts Clara Province.
According to official advices received yester-

day at the Cuban delegation. Gen. Maximo
Gomez, Commander-in-Chie- f of the patriot
army. pased the Jucaro and Moron trucha
lonard Dec. 15, and Is now In the province of
hunta Clara.

nr.Li' roil Miis. i. atnno v

Offered liy Volunlrern Who Cnll nn Her
Iurt oT Her Work Venterdny,

Yesterday was ono of the busiest dojs that
Mrs. Hose Hauthorne Lathrop has had sinto
she went donu to 1 Hcammel street to attend
the suffering poor. At 0 o'clock she started on
her round, going first to sea a German Jen ess
iu second street w ho baa a tumor. She dressed
it and gave tlio patient CO rents for food for
herself and threo children.

Next she called ou an old woman with n facial
cancer, leutlng her much more comfortable.
Then she came home to meet a patient by ap-

pointment, but btforn the woman nrrled a boy
cume for Mrs. Latbrop, saying that his little
sister, whom she nursed through meningitis
recently, had been taken ery HI at tho fac-
tory where sh wnrktd, Mrs. Lathrop went to
hei itnimdialely ar.d found tho girl sulTrrlng
with it eniere rase of grip. The family u ere In
need also. Put Mrs. Lathrop felt, that she could
not rouscletitluusli rellee them out of tho
money contributed for in.e among her cancer
patients. M.u seat Dr. Miller to see the girl,
linn ever, and pruvlded her with medicines

by him.
When site got home a man called and said he

wanted to do a great dual to belli Mrs. Lathrop
In her work by tiiiere-.tln- ct rutin very rich
men whom he Is connected with iu business,
Hoaakui for theadiliesses of mhii of her poor-
est p itlents. nnd started nut nt oiick to see them
fur lilrn.elf, protniidug to help thein Immedi-
ately to a small extent, and poaslbly to do more
later llegue Mrs. Lathrop i. Others also
ciillid to offer help,

Mr. Lathioii nevir gltes money for rent, and
fho Irnl xime for thi" purpm,e s esterday for the
first time. Mie spent S.'hir food and fuel for
her sick ones eicrdm uud furnished three
of them with i ithbcr shoes. She received SI
anonymously ami the M already meutluned,
and Till' M s rerelied for her $5 from "Urau-Mil- e.

S .." J.', from "C. II." and SI. 25 flom
"Klhie and Cei I," making gSDrl d5 contributed
altogether, TllESl'.N IUgudly ictelve further
contributions.

Teeth Ilrokru by a llullrt.
Conrad Schmidt, 0 jenrs o'd. of UOfl Union

street. Union Hill, and i hailo clmltz, aged
10, went shooting spurr u th a Flobcrt rlllu
jesterday nfternoon. While ra'i'lessly holding
the fun bchultz shot ihs .lymate In the
mouth. The bullet bro.e tnreu nf young
Schmidt's teeth till passed out through his
riht cheek.

MINNESOTA BANKS FAIL.

itIXKBAPOLIS COXlltinXFTKS TWO
HOHE TO TUB LIST.

The Colnmbtn Nntlonnl Clone Itn Doors
to Protect It Creditor Tbl Canr ,n
Ran on the Washington, Which Also
Bapend Ran on Several Other RanU.

MirtNEArouc Dec. 20. The Columbia Na-
tional Bank, whoso President Is Charles Kittle-so-n,

Treasurer, and whose cashier Is
Joseph Bobletcr, also an Treasurer,
failed to open Its doors this morning, and
George M. Coffin, Deputy Comptroller of tho
Curroncy, who happoncd to be In the city, took
charge.

Cashier Bobleter said that the liabilities, not
Including the capital stock, Ac, nnd Including
principally deposits, amount In round numbers
to $1147,000, while tho asels, mostly notes,
amount to $450,000, He said that he had no
doubt that tho depositors would In tlmo be paid
In full.

The State la creditor to the amount of $10,000
and the county to nbout $5,000. The city bad
$1,200 on deposit. At tho present time, accord-lu- g

to Cashier Bobleter, there Is $UU,000 cash lu
the vault, and $100,000 will be collected within
tho next thirty dnys. The suspension was
ordered for the nurnnseof nrnteellnir the malor- -
Ity of tho creditors. Tho bank's capital Is
$200,000.

The suspension of the Scandla yesterday nnd
the Columbia this morning created consterna-
tion among the patrons of tho Washington Hank
and such a run ensued that the bank was com-
pelled to closo its doors shortly after noon.

Depositors drew their checks directly at the
bank and through the Clearing House at such a
rate that it was ovldont that the Interest of all
the depositors demanded suspension of business.

The bank knew that Its strength would bo
sorely taxed and had made arrange-
ments to get $50,000 In cash, which would
have tided It over safely, but tho
money was not forthcoming this morn-
ing, and after a vain attempt to stand
the demands. Cashier Urecke, telephoned Hank
Examiner Ken) on that the officials had decided
to close the bank and asked him to take charge.

Cashier Urecke said this afternoon that aside
from the matter of cash on hand the bank was
in excellent shape. Exactly what will be dune
has not jet been determined. It is M: r-
ifely that the suspension will bo only tempor-
ary, as tho resources of the bank are In such
shape, according to Mr, Urecke, that its depos-
itors can be paid in full in n comparatively
short time, and fifty cents on the dollar within
two mouths.

Iu round numbers the liabilities are 1500,000
and the assets (000,000. Of the latteroulv
$14,500 Is real estate. The bank had some city
deposits, $3,000 of State money and $4,000 of
the county's.

The bank officials are: President. A. C. Hau-ga- n,

who Is at present City Treasurer;
K. ti. E. Johnson; cashier. O. E.

Brecke.
The bank's loans and discounts are $507,145.

Its deposits are $458,000 and It capital stock
$100,000.

The announcement of the failure of the Co-
lumbia and Wastilneton banks caused a con-
siderable flurry at nearly all of the other banks
of the city. Thu biggest run was on the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Dank, the largest
savings Institution In the Northwest, with de- -
Eoslts of over $0,000,000. This bank Is said to

safe. It stood a constant run of
eight days during the panic of 1803.

VAbiiiGToN, Dec. 20. Upon being informed
of tho failure of the Columbia National Bank of
Minneapolis, Comptroller Eckels telegraphed
Deputy Comptroller Coffin, who was In Minne-
apolis on his way to Washington from Sioux
City, la., to take charge temporarily of the col-
lapsed institution. 'Ihe bant examiner for the
district In which Minneapolis Is situated Is busy
ou account of another failure, and Hank Ex-
aminer Cook was ordered from Chicago to re-
lievo Mr. Coffin.

The Hanover National Hank was the New
York correspondent of the Columbia National
llann at Minneapolis. Cashier William Halls
of the Hanoter said yesterday that the direct
cause of the failure of the Columbia National
was Us Inability to borrow money from the
Hanoter National.

"Last week, after the failures In St, Paul,"
said Mr, Halls, "the Columbia Nnilrnal made
appeals to us for money, but Inasmuch as their
account had been gradually decreasing for four
or fire mouths, and because of our knowledge of
the situation, we dcclUied to heed tho requests.
I cannot but think that some of the failures of
the Northwestern banks hao been due to ot

There has been a dispo&liiun on tho
part of some peoplo In the Northwest to bellctu
thatthrlr banks were as big and as sttong as
any in the country, and there bate beun. with-
out doubt, mauy indtscrlmluitle and lndlscrstt
loans on real estate made by them."

'1 he Nattoual Bank was the New
York correspondent of tho Washington Hank of
Minneapolis. Steuurt G. Nel-
son of the seaboard sala jesterday that the
Washington Hank ha! not been a strong one,
and that its balance ith Ihebeaooard forsomu
time had been tery small.

"The Washington Bank owes us $2,700." con-
tinued Mr. Nelson, "which was borrowed sixty
days ago. We hold collateral agalust it worth
$15,000."

PAILVJCi: OF TUB VAX XOKTWICKS.

The Great Paper Manufnctarer or the
Wnl Go Into Liquidation.

CniCAOO, Dec 20. As a result of the volun-
tary liquidation of the Atlas National Dank of
this city. William M.and John S. VanNortwick,
who held 404 shares of stock In that bank and
were borrowers therefrom to the amount of
$300,000, made an assignment jesterday to the
Equitable Trust Company of Chicago, tt ho took
possession of the Van Nortwlcks' bank at

jesterday, Tho failure involves trie en-

tire lnteresta of the Van Nortwicks, w hose esti-
mated wealth, according to their last state-
ment. Is $2,500,000, often estimated at threo
times that amount, and represents, besides the
Van Nortwick Bank and other property at

large manufacturing interests. The to-

tal liabilities will probably be near $2,000,000,
The articles of assignment, three lu number,

were filed In the Kano County Court at Geneva
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Wm. M. and
J. S. Van Nortwick each assigning as individ-
uals and the two as a company. 'I Lu Interests
of the Van Nortwlcks arc large and diversified.
'Ihey onn the Western Paper Bag Factory of
1 lata via, emplojlng several hundred hands,
with a dally outuut of 2.000,000 bags. Large
factorles.al Kaukauna, Vt Is., for the manufac-
ture of manila paper, and at Memphis, Tcnu.,
for the making of "paper woodenttare," are
branches of the Wcsteru Paper Bag Company,
and are conducted under the same management.

The Van Nortwick Paper Company owns
mills at Combined Locks, near Appleton, Wis.,
which cost $h00,000; also the Appleton Manu-
facturing Company at Van Nortwick, 111.,

with a capital stock of $200,000, which turns
out windmills and agricultural Implements,

In Bittutia so much real estate Is owned by
them that people ate often heard to remark." 'i hu Van Nurtw Icks own ilalut la." inside ths
hi kit block iu whlc.lt the bank Is situated, erect-
ed at a lusi of $40,000, and other leal estate,
they onn 400 acres of farmland there, valued
at $50,000. Among their possessions are nlsn
thousunds of acres of pine lands tin Wisconsin,
'Ihey aro stockholders in tho old second ,N.
tlonal Bank and the Aurora Cotton Mill Com-
pany at Aurora, and hanks at Appleton uud
Ituukauna. is.

The Van .Snrttt Icks probably are the mostpaper manufacturers In the West, and
the rumlllcatluns of their business extend ull
oter lho western cuuntrj'. Had It not been fur

spreading nut In this matter.lt It thought tho
crash of yesterday would have been avoided.

The Appleton Paper and Pulp Company and
the Kaukauna Paper Company, under which
names all of the Van Nortwick paper Interests
In the Fox lllver Valley are consolidated,

one uf the strongest paper combinations
ever formed, lho combination Included the
Appleton Paper and Pulp Companj. Kaukauna
Paiier Company, Combined Lock Paper Com-pan-

Wisconsin Sulphite Fibre Company, and
Union Pulp Company. These companies aro
combined tinder ono management tor the manu-
facture nf book, print, manila, and express
Paper, sulphite and wood pulp, and do nn

business In theso special lines. The main
office of the companies Is lu Appleton.

The Appleton Paper and Pulp Company wns
Incorporated In 18.0, and hasn capital of $150,-00-

The buildings burned a few jears ago and
were net er rebuilt. 'Ihe Kaukauna Paper Com-
pany plant Is at Kaukauna, Wis., setvlt miles
rromAPplelnti.ou the Chicago and Northwestern
Kitllroau. This company was Incorporated In
lrJ70. anil has an authnrlred capital or S100.000.
Sctciity-fiv- u workmen ale employed, and tho
output Is ten to'isof manllit Impel dallj.

The Combined Locks Paper Company was
Incorporated In 1HH0. with acapltal ul SluO.OUO.
mid tne mills hate an output of thirty tons of
pulp dally and forty tons of paper, '1 his com-
pany makes priming paper exdusli ely. '1 be Wis-
consin Sulphttu Fibre Company owns valuable
wood land, and supplies wood for making pulp
to the mills named above, 'Ihe Union Pulp
Company has mills at Kaukauna, It was

' Incorporated In 1B7I). with $50,000 capital.
'1 ho capacity or theso mills is twenty-si- x tons
of pulp each working day.

Wcsl 14'!? St.
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y "RELIABLE
CARPETS

Few things are Impossible to
diligence and skill."

Eo the hard worked mills are still turnlnrout In
resplendent patttrusour "Itellalile" Car-pot-

uudeiitorlui; to supply the eter Increasing de-
mand fur Ihem at the old low prlcss. Hut be wise
take adtuntairu of this great etisnee now, for when
Huso mads with great foresight, are ex-
hausted, prices will advance.

RtiK nnd furnltur In erat variety,
"X.OBB Credit" II yon wish It.

CASH or CREDIT
(OWPERTHWAIT $tO.

NEAR 6AV.
Croohlyn Stores: riairjusIiAv.iiearSi!tonSL

tho brut Pianos madtij
to and Mild In ull iirt icuti a nf tho i

Kliihe, mid endorwd nnd j reterrtsl 1r r pi I vut o
und public iiso by tlio nrtlsta ni 1
scientists, Il'iiatrutrel Catalogues mulled
Ireo tijiou application.

STEINWAY& SONS, 107-11- 1 E. 14th St..
NEW YOUU.

i

"APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL
APERIENT WATER.

B.mw.tto.tJJ HUNYADI
SPRINGS. M Pett, Vagary,

Under tht absolute control cf the Koytl
Hungarian Chemical Institute (Ministry

Agncultute), liuia Put.
We know of no Spring which ifiow so

great richness in Mineral Salts, or which
combines snch advantages, an this water.

" Professor Dr, R. C. TlCHBOKN,
"ZZ..D., P.C.S., F.I.C., utlm.n

"This Water is richer tn Mineral Salts
Han all Continental BLir Waters, nnd its
efficacy is so great that even the smallest
dose secures the best results."

Sufrn CAemist in Bud 1'ett.

KtrCES: IS cti. and 25 cts. per bottl.
Of all Druggists and Mineral Water Dealer.

Full Analysii nnd additional Testi-
mony and Information o.uppliCcl by
CKA3. GRAEF & Co., 33 Beaver
Street, New York, Solo Agents of

THE APOLLIJVARIS CO., LD.
See that the Label bears tho

well-know- n Red Diamond Mark of
The Apollinaris Companv. Ld.

EMPLOYED at Bellevue Hospital,
Gorman Hospital, Gouverneur Hospital,
Harlem Hospital, Hospice Francais, Hos-

pital for the Ruptured and Crippled,
New York Polyclinic Hospital, NewYotk
Post-Gradua- te Hospital, St Luke's Hos-

pital St, Elizabeth's Hospital, St Fran-

cis's Hospital, St Mark's Hospital, St.
Vincent's Hospital, etc., and at the lead-

ing HOSPITALS of ENGLAND.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE? ' f11 very ouo ia awaio ol its liih m
liifiit. 4

P"r"tfsE l lusr until) tt'iod tone ,s. .
M

P!rE,atl Plexitiiu. iVriau lll Bs '
II 6ltWsJuu tVoojiiury reinotis fr, ,e st-- i V

W7 t,imst,S Coniiilisuou iree Bftl'l haserins sr moderate L ne Pacini feusp bowl IJ, JV
i cents for beauty Hook slid sumuiisuf IQv, 7
liber i'aclkl kusp ur I'scUl ueaiu, 1r S itfl

yi ii'iniiiji' i. ' "'! -
M
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A VIItGlMA 1IAXK FAILS.

The Commercial National of Iloanoka
Clone It Poors.

IIoanoke, Va., Dec. 20. The Commercial
National Bank of this city has closed Its doors.
The paid-u- p capital of tho bauk Is $100,000;
surplus, $.17,000. Tho failure was caused by
a ruu ou the bauk yestorduj-- . Cashier Daven-
port resigned on Deo. 20 and turned oter the
bauk's books In good shape to his successor and
returned to his old. home in Charlestown.W.Va.
This fact did not become known until jesterday
and Is said to be thu cause of the run. It is be-
lieved all liabilities will betpald In full. No
other banks are in the least affected.

Wahuimiton, Deo. 20, The failure of tho
Commercial National Bank of Hoanoke, Va ,
was mude known to the Comptroller of tbo Cur-
rency by telegraph and Comptroller
Eckels Immediately telegraphed Bank Exam-
iner Sands to taku charge. 'Ihe failure Is at-
tributed partly to speculation Incident to the
Koauoke boom. Mr. Eckels says the failure is
nutimportanw On Nov. 21, the date of the last
report on the condition of the bank, the assets
were $2011,704, Including bonds to secure circu-
lation: stock, $100,000; surplus, $25,000: un-
divided profits, iU.000; owlug depositors, $76,-00- 0;

other liabilities, $d5,000.

Tbe Farmer' Trust Co. or HlouK Cltr Fall.
Sioux City. la Dec. 20. On application of

W. T, Honslnger, and a large
shareholder In the Farmers' Trust Company of
this place, G. II. Holllster was y appointed
receiver for the Institution.

Tightness of the money market rendered It
impossible for the compauy to meet Its deben-
tures when the makers of notes on which they
wero secured dofaulted payments. Kecelver
Holllster estimates the assets at $208,000 and
liabilities $135,000.

irrrn costisact agreed to.
The Jernex City Ilonrcl or Finance Act

Hometvbnt Unexpectedly.
The Jersey Citj Board of Finance concurred

last night In tho resolution of the Board of
Street and Water Commissioners making n
contract for a new watt- - supply with the Eest
Jersey Water Companj-- .

The actiou of the board was rather unexpect-
ed, as considerable opposition to the award of
the contract had been developed and tho Board
of Trade had engaged nn expert engineer to In-

vestigate the matter. It was thought that the
Board of Finance would defer action until after
the expert hail submitted his report, and prob-
ably as a result of that opinion very few people
attended the meeting last night.

Henry Lembeck, father-in-la- nf Commls-slonn- r
Kellars. nnd Judge James S. Erttln

headed a delegation from Greenville which
came down to the City Hull to urge the bo-tr-

to concur In the contract. Mr. Lembeck Is a
wealthy brewer, and tho owner of much real
estate. Tho board went Into executive ses-Io- n

and locked tho doors. When the doors were
opened ugaln ull the Commissioners had their
hats nnd overcoats on and were ready to go
borne. Heporters were relerred to the clerk,
Martin Flnck. for Information. Mr Fmuk
said that the resolution had been concurred lu
by a unanimous tnte.

The resolution will uow go to Mayor Wanser
for his consideration. If heapprntes of It the
matter will doubtless be tuken Into the courts.
If he vetoes It the teta will be sent to the It mrd
of and Water Commissioners, where the
resolution originated, and nill probublj bo sus-
tained, as the two Democratic members of thu
tlte composing tne board are opposed to the
contract.

Ibetontract price Is S43 per million gallon
for a minimum dally supply of twenty million
gallons, and tlio pricu Is 6cakd down from that
to $.14 per million gallons for a maximum dull)
supply of llltl million gallons. The contract Is
tu run for Iwentj-fiv- e jesrs, but tho fit. has
theoptlon of purchuslug thu plant at auy t.me
after the expiration of five years for $0,000,000.

--VO AltXEXIAXU FOR CAXADA.

The Government Decline to Help Then
tsettle In tbe Nortbtvct.

OTTAtvt, Dec. 20. A proposal was recently
submitted to the Dominion Uovcrnmcnt to
bring out Armenians to srttlo on land In tbe
Canadian Northwest. The British Government
last week cabled the Governor-Gener- here to
know what tbe Conndlan Government had de-
cided to cto In tbe matter, and a meeting of the
Cabinet was hold to deal with it.

To-da-y a despatch was sent to Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain lliot tho srheme could not bo
entertained, as the Canadian Government bad
nn funds from which the Armenians might be
assisted, nnd that It was considered Imprudent
to grant lands tn a block for settlement.

Itwasalso held that In view of the climatic
diHrrence-- . It would not tn In Hie Interests of
tbe Armenians to bring them to the Canadian
Northwest.

Culled Ilefore the Grand Juri.
Tho Grand Jury held another special session

yesterday afternoon to Investigate the methods
employed by certain Tombs luwjers in getting
clients. Among the witnesses who gave testi-
mony were Lnwyers George H. Colby, Daniel
(I'llellli. and Patrick A. McMann. and Mat-
thew D, O'Connor, the Tombs messenger.

Lizzie Whlltuker. who wns recently Indicted
fm maintaining a house, nnd her
housekeeper, Mlnnlo Hcaley, told the Jurymen
a long story about certain lawyers who repre-
sented to her that they had a pull .vlth Angel
Dennett of the Parkburst tsoclety, and could get
her out of troubloprovidlngshe paid them 8100.

lllork nn the Third Avenue Elevatrd.
A crank plu on ono of tho driving wheels of

an elevated rallwny engine snapped as It was
pulling a crowded train from the 110th street
station of the Third avenue lino at 10 o'clock
last night, and n dozen trains on tbo north-boun- d

track were stalled over half an huur. The driving
rod was Dually taken off, and a second cngino
from the yurds at 120th street helped to pull
tbe train to 125th street, where all passengers
were transferred, nnd the disabled train was
backed oil to a siding.

A .Nrgrn Arrented for 711 nnlnuabtcr.
At the request of the Passalo authorities

Hltbard Benson, alias Jackson, wns arrested
Inst night on n charge ot manslaughter nt his
home. Oil Academy street, Newark. Benson Is
a micro, and It Is understood that he struck
Michael MeGnrry or Passalo one month ago In
a uuurrel. 'Ihe Newark police say that

skull wus fractured with a stone and
that he died on Monday night.

Tbe Weather.
liie cold weather was greatly dliilpatett yester-

day oter all tho country can of the Mississippi.
The temperture was above freezing point etery-whrr-

except In ihe middle Atlantlo aud New l'ng.
land States In the morning.

Cloudy and showery conditions due to Ihe rising
temperature provulled In the central Mississippi
Slates, tho Ohio Valley, and the lalo regions. Else-

where thewtalber was fair.
In this city It was fair and warmert highest l

temperature 32", lowett Hi's avrrage buuiM
Ity, C3 per ce t.; wind southwest, average teloclty
12 miles an hour; barouicter, corrected to YcaJ to
sea level, at 8 A. Ill, ihi.SH, 3 !', M. UD.IU.

The ilirriuuni'iter at the United Htatei Weather Hu
reau rccl'trred the temperature yesterday as rolluws

. Mill .n ni
B A. SI. .. HI" Hit' (IP. M . . .Ill' .Is

1VM 27' lis' ul'. M UJ ,B.
tli'.SI .. .31' a7,IUMId U' UJ.

witsiiisOTOS ronrCAST you wrnsisPit
For New Kiiglind, partly oloudy wrather, poislbly

light local showers In western portion, suufinest
erly winds.

Or rac'mi Aw Veil-- , partis cloudy vratherj jirua-abl-

light ltval iliuiceri In Me northern jhuUud;
tltphtly warmer; touthtretttrlv teladi.

For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Dela-
ware, fair, but with Increasing cloudlneii, southerly
to westerly winds.

For tho District of Columbia and Marj land, fair In
the morning, followed by cloudy and threatening
weather! tlhthtV warmer) southsrly winds. J

BIG JUMP IN TAX RATE.

FITCIt MAKES THE 31AX01I OASV
wini ins riavitBs.

Fonr Million More Tbnn III Honor F.i.
peeled HI list lie HnUed nnd the Rale for
1HDT Threaten to lie 13.115 the llltth'-- t
In Ten Venr-llnd- Kt ol 8111,000,000.

Comptroller Filch announced nt jestcr-day'- s

mooting ot tho Board of Estlmato that
tho naiount required for tho icdcmptlon of
city bonds aud stocks and the payment nf In-

terest duo on tho city debt In 1SII7 would bo
nbout $4,000,000 greater than tho amount
included In tho provisional estimates. When
the Comptroller rend off the correct figures
tho Mayor gasped, aud he missed tho cuspidor
nt the next shot.

"Theso appropriations will have to be In-

creased over tho provisional cstlmnles to meet
the payment of obligations that have slnco
fallen duo," said lho Comptroller.

"IticrenBod:" exclaimed the Mayor; "well,
I should say It nas nn Increase." Tho Comp-
troller smiled.

Corporation Counsel Scott snld that eorno
of tho Items could havo been put In tho

estimates.
"Thero Is onn Item of $857,000 frr St,

Nicholas Park .hat should bo paid from bunds,"
said tho Major.

"That Is truo," retorted tho Comptroller,
but the law will compel u to pav It. Maj-

ors Hewitt and Grant wore obllgpd to Includo
similar obligations lu tho budget."

"1 ben wo will go to tho Legislature and
have u bill passed correcting this state of

said theMiyor.
'I'll go with tou and help cet It through,"

said the Comptroller. Tho appropriations
wero passed nt Mr. Fitch's figures, theroby
citing tbe forthcoming tax rate another big
lift. It may reach 2.05. This has beon tho
rato for tnelto jears- -

lsb3 .. 2 40 s E.SgltNB!.... l.tinilMl! 1.70
issil ... 2v!il lssD ... .l.ll-- i IHHU. ,..1.K7'1H1 1.1)1
18S7 ....2.10 .. l.llliletia. .. l.S.i 1180.... X.U

Major Strong called the attention of tho
board to the need of a medical superintend-
ent for tbo lufunts' Hospital on HonJull's
Island.

"Is that where Dr. Turker. tho dentist. Is
now?" asked the Comptroller,

"Dr. Tucker has been thero for several
months," said tho Mayor, "but I understand
that he lues not passed thu citll sertlee cxami-nutio-

At any rate, wo den't want a dentist
there." lho hospital will hate a superin-
tendent.

Tho Board of City Record got S252.500,
nnd $7,500 was allowed to the Polj clinic Hos-
pital, which wns recently burned. Ihe work
of fixing tho final estimates wns completed,
lho Ugures will be tabulated nnd formnllr
passed upon on Thursdaj--. Comptroller Fitch
refused to make an estlmato of the total
amount ot the appropriations for 1S1I7, but it
Is thought that it will reach $40,000,000.
from which tho general I uud will be deducted.

HELD VI' .fir A COOL Til 111'.

Station JLctent Randolph Uobbcd by a Mnn
Whom He Jinetr Well.

CAMDEX, N. J., Dec 20. Two men held up
Thomas Randolph, station agent at Gloucester
City, on tho Heading's Camden county branch,
last night. They got $00 In cash aud a $30
check. One of them was recognized by Ran-
dolph ns George Luflklns, a former conductor
on tbe road,

Randolph saw LufTkins and another man
lurking about the place at twilight and sent his
boy assistant, Charley Allard, out to lock tho
freight house door. As the boy left the station
the two men disappeared. It turned out that
they had simply goue behind the building to
tie handkerchiefs over their faces.

Randolph was swinging ono leg across a
corner of his desk when he was confronted by
I.uffkins. whom ne recognized despite bis dis-
guise. Lutlkius was brandishing a big iron
coupling pin. His companion stood in the door-w- aj

ot the little office.
"Open that muuej drawer," demanded tho

robber. " Open that drawer. I want that money."
"George. 1 won't do It," replied tho agent,

w ho had recotercd somewhat from his fright:
"if jou want that money Just take it
I won't do It."

Luifkius, nut at all abashed by his recognition,
surd:

"Tom. I don't want to harm yoj, but I want
that luonej, and 1 am going to have It."

With that he smashed in the money drawer
with his Iron weapon, Ihi-n- , turning to his
cciiiipanito. who stood in the doorway, appa-
rent y guarding It from Intruders, he said:

" W hy don't jou come In "
Ihe man In the doorway coolly replied: "I'm

all right bete; I've got my gun "
I 'I his apparently satisfied LufTkins, as ho

hastily emptied the drawer of Its contents.
Hu got about $00 in money and a
relief check for the same amount,
but was tery careful not to lake a
leaden dollar, which be wed aside, remarking
that ft was no good While this wns srotnc on
j uuntr Allard returned, sat dow n at one side of
the office and watched the robtmr at work,
W hen Lutlklns emptied out thu drawer ho
turned to the station agent und euld:

"Tom, 1 want what jou got: hold up your
bands."

'Ihe neent obejed ijulckly, and tho robber
wi nt tbrouch Randolph's pockets. sa Ing again
that he would not harm Randolph, and onlyt
wanted money. When he came across tho
ngent'i fine gold watct, ho opened it, examined
it, and said:

"Unit's a nice watch, but I don't want It,
Tom."

lie rctored tho timepiece to Its pocket, hade
thu agent adieu, told him to be tery quiet about
the affair, and disappeared tcmnrd Camdeu.
Randolph sprang to tho telegraph key aud sent
an itlnrm to I iimden. while Allard wont to the
C Ity Hall to Inform thu police.

Later he swore out a warrant for tho arrest nf
Lutlklns. LufTkins is w ull known iu Camden
and Gloucester, w here be was employed as a
conductor u few jears ago.

EXVLOSIOX STARTS A TIltE.
noeratneer1 Chemicals Illesv Vw and lie

Was Ilndly llurnrd.
An explosion, followed by a fire, occurred

about noon yesterday In a three-sto- ry brick
building at 44 Montgomery street, Jersey City,
and caused considerable damage. Ihe building
Is owned by William M. Farrier, who has a
plumbing shop on the lower floor, 'Ihe upper
floors were occupied by Stearns A. Gordon,
manufacturers of essential oils, pcrfuineri-- , and
druggists' supplies. Tho laboratory was ou tho
top floor.

William Doei (linger of 85 Lafayette avenue,
Brooklyn, tho chemist, was making Borne ex-

periments with chemicals when the explosion
A burnt of tlumo followed thu

Doerlllnger and two of his asblstauts,
Charles Stevens and Riifus Art7, made un ellort
to extinguish It. One of them curried lho patent
fire extinguisher Into the riioin-- but it fulled to
work. 1 hon they brought watt r. but tho more
of It thej poured on the luu the blighter the
flames burned, Doerlllnger was seterrlj burned
and was taken to the hospital, llislegwasso
badlj burned thut It may hat o to be amputated.

The Maims spread with gieal rapulilj and lu
a short time the entire upper iloor wits In n
blaze. Thu firemen were dnlujtd In reaching
tho place by the suow and trolley curs and
trueksln thu street. When they did urrlto they
weie impeded by the network of trollej-- , tele-
phone, und telegraph wires. After It was nil
oter tho llreiniin dlscotered two barrels of ben-tin- e,

which were nuparated from the room In
which the flro occurred only lit-- a thin partition,
Stearns A.-- Gordon's loss IS $20,000, and Ur.
Steams says there Is no Insurance, as his part-
ner, tt ho Is now in Europe, is a very peculiar
until and would not have the stock insured.
Farrier's Id's on tlm building Is $5,000 aud on
stock $2,000, fully Ihburud.

STREET MUSIC IX HROOKLTX.

Ilome Tatenti Mayor Wureter Hays, Mil!
Hupplv It tn Futurf.

Mayor Wurster says that he will approve the
ordinance passed by the Brooklyn Aldermen
vhlch compels itinerant mtiBlolans to take out
licenses uud restricts the playing to certain
hours,

"The resolution," ho said, "protects the home
players and shuts out the players who come
from Europe In tho spring, under contruct, and,
hitting plajedatlnw rates to the exclusion of
our citizens and taxpujers, return lu the fall
uud puss thu winter un thu oilier side In idleness
ou thu money earned here.

"The ordinance will innprctcnt tho poor peo-
ple of tbocllj from having mush' on thustreits,
as ttu hato enough hnmu tulent to furnish u.
1 he resilient musicians do not want forelgio r,
tu i mutt hi re and piterfc re with their buslines "

LOAG 1SLAXU BSOIXE WRECKED.

CrankplB Ilrokr. Cj Under Tlead IHetr Out,
unci the Cab tVu Mniunhed.

The breaking of a crunk pin wrecked the loco-
motive attached to the ttest bound Patchoffuo
express on the Lone Island Railroad yesterday
morninR Just west of Wlnfleld. It was the
after crankpln on tho left hand side. The left
hand cylinder head blew out, and tbe piston
rod broke. The released connecttnc bar smashed
tbo air brake pump, and battered In tho side of
theenb. When the accident occurred Fireman
Arthur Conklln ttusln the tender, and escaped
the chance of betntc oeilously Injured by the
thine connecting bat.

Engineer Cieoriie Miller stopped his train nnd
blew a warnlnB uhislle. and ttie rear brakenmn
ran back as tbe Tort Jefferson and OjsterlJay
express truins, bound for Lone Island City, on
the same trucK. were following. They were
etopied In time to prevent a rear-en- d collision.

The Putolioirue train was pushed Into Loiil'
Island t Ity by the Port Jefferson express, and
the Oi st er Hay train backed dnttn to Jamaica
and came to Lone Island City by way ot Fresh
Pond. '1 he nccldent caused a delay ot about an
hour to the threo trains.

A l!OUM)SMAX ASl'llTXIATED.
Pltzelmmnn Found T7neonelon I III

Itoum lu the Police Station.
Roundsman Peter Fitzslmraons was found

unconscious from cas asphyxiation in his room
on the top floor of the West Torty-scvcnt- h

street station late last nicht. Ho was rcmotcd
to the Roosevelt Hospital.

Ho went to bed at 5 P. II. and was to go on
duty atmldnlKht, When the doorman went to
call him at 11 MO o'clock Flt7clmmonslay insen-
sible ou the bed, and the room ttas full uf eas,
which escaped from a half-ope- n burner.

The cas was not turned on from the meter
when the roundsman wont to bod, and it is sup-
posed that he loft tho burner open on fuillni: to
r;etallKlit. The cas, when turned on. escuped

Fitzslmmons may not recover, the hospital
doctors think.

F1DI.( THE 1'IXKET.
A BettlnK Onmeln IVIileh the Little FIncer

llur un Important l'sirt.
When cards and dice are not convenient,

" flndinc the plnkey" Is a favorite form of bet-tin- e

for drinks. Thu eamo eonslsts of squeezing
the finsers of one hand with the other in such a
fashion that the tips all look alike. The other
fellow in thu gumo then trios to dcIcnalo
which Is tho little Oncer. If he deslnnates the
wrnnc fliiL'er hu pays fur lho drinks. If ho suc-
ceeds the un tier of the ringers pa) s.

An export iu the gamu can so nrrnnge his
fingers that tho tips not only ull look alike, but,
the little linger Is found tt hern one of the other
fingers would nulurully be. liettini: on tlndinc
the plnkey is not uluajs confined to drinks.
Considerable sums are sometimes wugered un
tbo entrancing game.

(settlement of tbe Kens Deficiency,
Collfoe Point, Ij. I Dec. 20- .- Six years ago,

upon the death of F. A. lteus. Treasurer of this
village, a deficiency of about $5,000 was discov-
ered Iu his accounts. Action was begun to re-

enter the amount from his bondsmen. Yester-
day Village President P. tl. Pnuly announced
that a compromise bud been reached, by which
the tillage had agreed to accept Sv.'.AOU as pay-
ment In full from the bondsmen, lho latter to
pay costs of court, Inndilltion to the amount
to he fettled for bv the bondsmen, $4u"-'.l- 0,

which was standing ncalm-- t the deficit in theshape of fees and moueis due the former Treas-
urer, was also turned oti r to the tillage, ruis.lug the total amount 10 out ot which
the tillage paid for legal sen lets.

Increuaed Work for Trolley Ilond Mt.
A report thut the Consolidated Traction Com-

pany of Jersey Clt and Newark had made
sweeping reductions in us force nnd that it con-
templated reducing tho wages of its

which was printed tho other clay. Is
dcnliid by the ofllclnls of the coiupunj, What
has happened Is this: Wmln thu ilull wages of
tho men aro retained, the conductors and motor-me- n

are required lu make ono more trip a day
than they formerly made. Ihe force emploted
ul tbe various stablus and shops maintained by
the compauy has also been reduced or will be
soon.

Wnnted lo Sacrifice Himself and Hon ny
riir.

NonWALK, Conn., Dec. U0, While suffering
from rollglous mania y Isaac II. Douglass,
n ttell-lo-d- o farmer of Voluntown, attempted to
kill his son, who Is about ,10 tears old and some,
what weak minded, by striking him with an
me. making four wounds on his Head. Ho then
built a tierce lire, and was making preparations
10 burn his own bod) aud tliut ot his son when
the neighbors dlscuicrcd emoku Issuing irimi
the windows und broke Into the house In tlmo
to rescue both.

Husband nnd tnte Hhol In Their Home,
Knowii.i.k, Tenn., Dec, SO. A double mur-de- r

occurred nt it point two miles from Sevier-vlll- e,

Hevlor county, last night at 11 o'clock.
William Whaler, aged 35, and his wife, aged
1)0, wetu slim down hy two unknown mini, 'ihey
came to the houfe nnd, without speaking a
word, broke don 11 thu door and walked In and
shot the couple. Aliss I.I.IH MoMahon, a sisteror Mis. whaley, was prisent, hut was unhurt,

had nn Infant of ihu Wlmlcjs in her urius
when the men enter. d.

Illnuer la Principal (iiinulKoa.
A diuner was git en to Wulter Ii. Gunnison of

Brooklyn, recently chosen principal uf Lrasmus
Hall High Hchool in 1 lathush, by moro than COO

friends. Including nearly every school principal
lu liruoklrD and main public tifllcluls, ul theHaunver Club last night. Maor Wurster pre-
sided and Fire l uiiuinssloner William C. Ury-u- ut

was the toast muster.

BleClavB rJettlr ultb the IJitrflrllanU,
The suit of tho Oarfleld Hank against John

WcClave for (35,000 for money loaned lias been
discontinued. It 1. suld thut kiGlavu lias paiduplnfulL.
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HOTEL TUKNED INSIDE OUT. 9
"ovbsis" i'vt isio tub stubbx '

with tub rrnxiTunv at a a, jw.
immm

The Aliened Owner Cnme to tSnpervl 'iaBlite 1'rocertltnK nntl 1 Carried OCT te nBthn Tnnihs-Indict- ed Tor UlvInK Props '?ilasB
erlr He Didn't Onn n Strntr Hall. RB

Mrs. Olssen's llnlnos law "Ileiol Defender,'1 Hat 04 Chorrr Etrcot, was turned Inside out In- - )!H
to tho ttrcut nt D o'clock yestordnr morning 'Bby City Marshal Max Gross and his men on ft
dispossess warrant tlgned ny Jmtlco Hollo ot mH
the Second District Court, Twontv-ttv- o wo-- lHmen, black und. while, nnd n numbcrlof men, rBwero found thero and were put Into thelstrcot 'HH
with tho furniture. During tho disturbance M
Samuel Wllllusky, who got tho warrant of "iHj
t'Jecttupnt. who snys ho own" the place, and who -
wns superintending the proceedings, was or-- t?B
rested on a wnrrnnt for perjury and commit- - sKItcd,to tho Tombs uccusel of gltlnclpropcrtr In tBSevcnty-thln- l trent which he didn't; own ai yH
security on a hall bond. itiH

Mr. Olssen says ho doesn't own lior hotel, cHj
either. Sho owns other property lu thlscltr B
and on Long Island. La it August, sho Mr; "tS
she married for hor sixth husband ono Wit- - 'Hfllnin Itaby, who represented to hor Hint It I'.Ml
needed a man to ruu the hotel, and that she !:
had bMtcrput It in his name. So sho turned '"Jthe houses 02 nnd 01 Cherry stroot over to B
him, under the impression that a claaso la flthe dood bound him not to sell or mortgage. irSj
the property. Uow oter this may ho, Mr. Habr tHpromptly sold whutover his right, title, and In- - , wW
terest In tlio property was, nnd that right,
title, and Interest camo Into tbo possession ot "!M.
W'illlnsky and one He;ky Murafchlck. Aa JW
often us Ullusky cnme to Mrs. Ulssen-flab- r
for rent ho was repulsed. Wllllnsky thern-- ''Jwtupon got a dispossess wurrant, John J. Walsh. 1r.BMrs. Olssen'a law jer, headed him ottwlthaa hHInjunction. This performance was run through ,im
eetnral times. !?'Then Wllllnsky took a new tack. He pro- - iblcured a warrant to dispossess Nik'hnn Btrom. fcWI
btrom Is thn mini iu whose uninu the hotel KB1'
licenso is taken out. Tbo tt arrant also prorld- - A.

ed for the eviction of Strom's "un- - fvKder tenants. William ltaby and others," Un--
der tl Is sroeeedlng tbe persona to bo notified '
of tbe eviction ttere Strom, who was not par- - J'SH'tlculurly interested, mid Itabr, who was on
AVilllusky'a Bide, although a nominal defend- - '(mil. Mrs. Ulsscn-Rab- y was therefore not "'''Iwarned and wo? not prepared with an In- - j?B
Junction when City Marshal tiross and his as- - !(
Distant armed yesterday morning aud stood
thu hotel on! Its head. The dispossessed
"guests" did not Hko It. and In deferenco to ft :
.lopular demand, a polleemau took the marshal, 3Wllliiisk), nnd a number ot tbe evicted ts ths ;JB
Madison street station. Tho pollee listened .v
to their stories and then put them all Into tho if
atreet.

As Wlllinaky was leaving tho house JJ
he wns arrested by Detectives McN'niight nnd S
Hlrmlugbam of tho District Attorney's office. K j
on a warrant charging him with lurnlshlng h
struw bail in two cases that had como un in J

tbo Kssex Market Police Court, Tbo Grand j
Jurv Indicted him yesterday. The JLdictment italleges that on Not-- . 13 he furnished liall for S
.Tucob faehmitt, giving ns security tne prop- - M
ert at tl? West Setenty-lhii-- d street, which A,
Jie did not own. In a second indictment It hi M
alleged that he made atlldatlt thut hu was the i
sole omiur of a bouso at 21N West Seventy- - othird street, and that tbo house was tnort-- iv
gaged for only 512,000, when In reality itwnl
mortgaged for i'0,000, and he was only pan S
owner. W

OOELETS TEXAXTS. H ifl
; 1llad Ocean House llnrroom Tattle Oat la t M

the Street tVlieuu Stny Came. JS
Robert nnd Ogden Goelet own tho building at 2 Itbe southeast corner of the I tow cry and Hester t fl

street which is known as tho Ocean Hotel. Tho 1 fl
lease Is held by Julia Lattler and runs until ;! fl
1004. Julia Lntvler sublets tt to Lewis Stager. f, fl
There is a saloon on the ground floor the tax fs fl
certificate for wblch stands In tho name of John y fl
HUderbrand. On this samo floor is ft ; fl
room tt ith tables In it w here it is as-- V fl
serted women of bod character congregated. H
Hearing ot this and other things detrimental to' t Ifl
the good name of the house tbe Goelets brought rlS flan ejectment suit against tho tenants before :?aH
Justice Itoesch In the I'ourth District Civil ,'il
Court. Justicu Roeseh dismissed this, suit, b'tt tXH
tho General Term of tho Supreme Court re-- !
versed his finding and ordered the hearing of ?mfl
tbe case. It was heard on Monday and seven- - 'fll
teen witnesses testified to Improper doings in vfll
the hotel. ifll

Ttie keeping of the hotel register for the 'itfll
names of those who hired the rooms in the ,'lBH
upper part of the house was shown to be ft flt 1
farce. There were two stairways which led rfljal
from tbe first floor to tho second. It was partot 'jflfl
tne testimony thut it was uruleof tho employees iflfl
of the bouse to so direct tho customers that t -- Safll
persons who were going upsutlrs should never tflfl
meet others who were coming down. ffl1

Tne trial resulted in favor of the Goelets. At i!H
2 P.M. yesterday Justice Roeseh Issued a writ fH
and City Marshal Louis Leubuscher went, i.Jfll
armed with it, and accompanied by two car- - .'vfll
penters and fltc laborers, lo clean out the place, -- ifll
Ho attacked the room with the tables In It first,
and set his carpenters to work dismantling tha ?flj
barroom. S'flJ

lleforo he had much more than fairly begun 4fll
to get tho furniture out on the street the was H
stopped by thu sert lco of a stay ot execution rifll
issued by Justice Pryor, vB

Thero will probably be a hearing upon th ffll
merits of that stay ilfll

The police and Parkburst's society and Dr. ASBJ
runk'o Tcniporanco Union have all been after jflj
the hotel, 'lho police arrested Stager on Julr s&jfll
IS nnd a number of other persons found in tho
house. Magistrate Kudlicli let Mitger go that wfllttmu upon his promise not to allow disorderly iHacts there thereafter. On July 1.1 was vjfli
arrested again for tlolating the 1 unse law, but ?fllwas again discharged. On Oct. Jti ho was ar-- siwm
rested for Permitting disorder!! acts and was JWM
held In $500 bull by Magistrate Cornell, and that "Sfll
case is pending. In the mean t'mo the Central ISOfllee had taken ahand In the . itueand Its men iCIH
urreMe I Mager nn a similar I nro. ni.d Magls. -- Hltmto 1 lammer held him for trot,. On Dec. 4
Thomas Mnltb, tbe alleged pr ipnetnr ol t'm '':fliupper part of the house, was arrested, but ho yfll
was On th t. s the pm.cu notified Afll
Hu Witt, Ijochman A-- Id' nt. luwjers for the ffll(ioelels, of the character of Ihu bou-- c, ami the xflllaw j ers began proceedings at nine' to eject all fiflthe persons who hatu been named as occup&ut iHor lessees, :i,fl

IXTERCl.lll ATIILE1ICS. SBxm
ltolon A. A. V. Atrittisi-- llome-niid-Ito- sinfl

AlntclirN ttllli the KiiUkrrlmc Ucr A. I'. lH
Hoston. Mass.. Dec. till. It bin, been definitely 191

dtclded by tbo special committee appointed by ,aM
tbe 11. A. A. doternlng Commlltto to complete Cfll
arrangements for a grand interclub mutch with tffll
the Knickerbocker A. C, of New nrk. 'ihe 'l:fl
first series of competitions will take plate nt the SflJ
Knickerbocker A, C. on Jan. '!. and the return ''

matches will be plu) ed at the II. A. A. C. some '
time In March. ffl

Tbe scheme Is much broader than Is usual in .;fl
Interclub competitions, and Includes howling, stfl
billiards, pool, and water polo. Kach Hung In Wl
the bowling male h will count as a panic, Knelt fl
club will bo represented by two pla)tr In both !"iB
billiards and polo, uud each contest will count flj'one point, pjm

There will bo three points in bowling, two ;;fl
each In billiards and pool, and one In water M
polo, making sixteen points In the home. and- - .';!
homo games. Tho club winning tbo most .ifl
points In the homu-and- . homo nnlrhcs will win
tt trophy Mtlucd nt Slo.i. tutt.ud which each W
club will contribute i.M. jA

ihe billiard gaums will he fourteen. Inch bs.lt: jti
line, ",'00 points up on xlo liibits, and tho pool a??
names 1UU points cnni unions mi oxlO tublus. as
The water polo game it ill lm p.iiji'd in two ten- - 'K
minute halves, Willi Hsu mliiiitis intermi'.slnn, m

The It, A, A. C, will lie lepirseiiteil li its llrst Tft
team In howling Tho dun has a iiiiinbi--r ot J?
oruck billiard and pool plajerii, and It is pro ba- - ft!
We that tho men w h" will r. present lho rlubln 9)
these eriMit', will hi. n Iicted from thu winner 9rj
III qua. ftmg liiurnameuls. ,fi

Competition f"r I! on the water polo 'TO
tram promises to be ten ho'. Alteidy llfteen m
rand hues bnvo himdi a m i . n nuni' to Cant, ft!
'i in .titer, who, w ill. pro; J.iini s -- l.eu, will 5r
sele i the team, Praeii o gum, - u'e played $l"
lien etery duj in i In 11 . , i 'stink MY

r unit h Intertst lm- - lien s, hu nl'i'Uilyliy Jt1
tin uf the club in the- - minims that It Is 1
Hoi i ikel) that set trill spei utl curs will bu JK
t'tu-- ,d to take Ihe irnutl over to New i ork iiturn, thu teams pluy ut ttie hiiiekeiboeke-- r A. C. i


